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LEWTS NIXON.
THE HIGH SPEED MOTOR YACHT GREGORY.

Owned by Lewis Nixon. Built to race from Havre to New-York. Disabled and
compelled to return.

JADOO TO HAVE "EYES."
TBAPS FOB CAPTAIXS.

QXBZiissioner McAdoo, in tpparent Imitation

cf District Attorney Jerome's methods, Bum-

Baced a poolsellcr to headquarters and asked

mb qtiestioos for an hour. Itla understood

tj£t Mr. McAdoo niul Mr. Jerome -will work to-

rttber In
*crusade against poolrooms.

ItIs announced that a Bdll committee is to

V organized immodiatrly for work in sup-

pressics tiio "cadet" system in the thickly popu-

lated Hebrew districts of the city.

Special Committee Ta Be Named to

Diire Out East Side "Cadet*."
± special force of isjMHssjsj is being organ-

ised at r«"»lire Headquarters to collect evidence

forcommiirtdoiiPr McAdoo against captains 6us-

pectsfl of prot^ctiE? gambling house* and pool-

meoßA- Charges ajrainst several captains are
expected.

BGGERS PICKS SLEUTHS.

JJnddey Completes Evidence
Against Neglectful Captains.

Several captains cf the police force rned

vi:h dismay yesterday that Commissioner Mc-

Xtoo was after their official scalps. Deputy

CosimiEsior.er Lir.dsley, who is thfl assistant of
jjr.McAdoo, charged with the legal Investlga-

Xizzt of the department, went into precincts and

tcck certain blotters from the stations. He
<srr!ed them to his office at Police Headquarters

icr stu2y. It became known that he and one

of District Attorney Jerome's assistants were

< "li'-iiuMl on ni.it pjtcr

The force of special detectives to be the eyes

Bad ears of the Corr.mi*sinm-r may consist when
complete <"'f about fifty men. These men are
be:r.g selected jby Detective Sergeant vTIUlan J.
Erpers. who has been « :i Chief Ir.spe-ctor Cort-
rlfht's staff Severn! ycirs. and who was trans-
ferred to Commissioner McAdoo's office on'Mon-
6v/, khen Sergeant Bourke was sent to the Mer-
cer-et. station as noting captain there. '-gters
Tilldirect the v.orfc rif the special detective?,
fctvirg kcrssa In Commissioner McAdoo's ofgee
tP P1 1' 'IS <•? «i:'"l^-^'r'i.;•»--",!! i'ur?!ir«V'. {r*Is£"
*5«X;i.-'?-* i*>s!l th<» secret "reports that are
tent to ths Commissioner.

TO GET PROOF AGAIXST CAPTAINS.
Erftace m whirh raids can be made willbe

coHected by the m;n under Eggers. Incidentally
ihfrt xrillb» ohtp.inod information of what tho
raptainj cf precincts have been doing In the line
jTsapprenfat gambling and other lawbreaklng
Wore the raids are made. Each raid is to be
r.ade The basil of a complaint against a enptain,
fir.d vhen the cantaii is placed on trial he will
iave to far» \u25a0 lot of evidence polng to prove
that he is inefficient or has b^en .... or neg-
Lfentin his failure to make raiis.
It was rumored at Headquarters yesterday

ttat charges wr-re Being prepared against four
ajfltalM, over (Those hearts raids were made
*7Headrjaners men recently. These four cap-
ttss ere James E. Ilusscy. who was relieve!
cf th? CDiomaad of th- West Forty-seventh-st.
ftation several days ago; John W. O'Connor, who
*•£.$ eer.t ay.ay from Mercer-st. on Monday:

jjk&ertA. Tighe, who was relieved of his com-
r.and ir, Delancey-st. the same day ani trans-
Jirrefl to Headquarters for ur.arsipmed duty.an.l
£<iW£ Gal'.ftpher. whose r-lace in East Twenty-
£ocon<J-st. was taken by Captain Hussey. It
*\u25a0« the report at Headquarters that at laaat
t!£ht more captains and one inspector were
tr.Jer suspicion of conniving at gambling and
Pool »t!!Sr.g. and that the -special force of de-
tectives -would ser-k evidence ag-alnst them at
the outset.

Commissioner McAdoo has admitted that he
it C!ssatisf><i ww ftn xy,o work of many of the
captains, tnd <v.her ofn>iaJs at Headquarters
bare <Je<-lare<3 that he is bent on "breaking** a
dozen or fifteen of th« captains whose 'refusal
to Etop REtnbllng sn^ r-00l selling in their pre-
CtactJ has Indicated police protection for
Vaft." Mr. M,Adoo denied yesterday that
*«had br-tn responsible for the statement that
there were only three "honest" captains In tho
teee, but he all not volunteer .-i statement of
how many he thought were h",,'Stly trying to
eSorce the law in their precincts.

•*tt»g Captain Bourke ran his work In
Sfcroer-fft. yestrrflay by making a raid on the
I^Sroota in MncdougaJ-st v.hich was visited
by Inspector Titus and Captain O'Connor on
\u25a0Mas-. Tm ojtn<

,
rßen v.no were arrested

"the rai<j On Monday were rested In the place
*t*inyesterday by Bourke. They srere running
0*poolroom for th» benefit of about Bfty play-
er*t,' the races.

Eour '- had to batter down a door before he
CoLl(i grt into the poolroom. i?. compelled all

7
1'\u25a0\u25a0 in the fla^e to give their names and ad-

wetses, and then he let them all go except the

£'° Vliio 'ere supposed to be running the place.
«urke Eeut the list of names and Jiinm to

trict Attorney Jerome to be ueed in --a'ling
Ilr'*' wider the Dowlln*law.
\u2666•litu the addresses of the me^ in the pool-

stem w»*«. '*"inX '-f'ken. one man at flret gave an4,/,' *^
\u25a0 '\u25a0 k-i.. \u25a0ii.f tnnn :.' first fau. an

5225 ln Brooklyn, but when the police de-
fii- v*rtncst;on he gave another name and
».-*•,..,.en<i exhibited some c-vider.co that he I
tan i«'"!

'r th° truth - H« was allowed to ro, i
uSJSiu 3ojrk* wus told tJiat tne man waa
i*t»Tt< fjro*'i"i«;torß of the poolroom. lie neiit

Appeared IO pursult> but lh<* man had

31'ADOO FOLLOWS JEROME'S LEAD.
McAdoo late in the afternoon i

Ckniw.Tr' **h'.s offlce at Headquarters Thomas

&lx'±
an" al!epe(l rrop*"trt.or of a poolroom in i-aye., Where there have been two recent

v Itwas ta j,jth<? <;omrr.!fis!oner;omrr.!fis!oner had deter-
*T**onLt0 ff';iow U» *-x«mp!e of District Attorney**

br WTi2. B*">k Information from the poolsell-
t» r.t , * them tltftity under the irlingIrTfrr*31 Tlas *vi:h lnP Commissioner a»

engif- la collecting evidence against captains.

Ming: some ol the entries in the Vlotters to cor-

rcvjora:e testimony of witnesses.

It tres icarjied. too. that a special force of de-
sjßßm would be organized at Headquarters to

tlIn the work cf getting evidence against UM
captiir.s. In fact, some of the detectives had
l*«ejected and set to work yesterday. They

tr* fietectlre sergeants nr.d roundsmen. They
tia rot be expected to perform "shoofly" work,

rtlch would make ther.i objects of hatred to

Its entire patrol force, such as acting as spir:3

ea patrolmen on poets and making con-p laints,
tst they willdo sj<or:al work for Commissioner
JlcAdoo m the line of suppressing gambling

tsatsf poolrooms and other vicious places, and
c! the nine time getting evidence aeainst com-
ir.&nding officers of precincts who nre under sus-
picion.

CONTRACT NOT CARRIED OUT.

A nubstantlal failure to carry out the contract

is shown, the complaint then declares. Itadds:
Ncne of tho accounts or annual \u25a0tatements sub-

iontlnuwi on »erouJ pa*e.

ACTS OP BAD FAITH CHARGED.
First—The actual coet of construction is not

shown by the books, ... it appearing by said
books that the work was don« by subsidiary com-
panies, the personnel or location of which sub-
sidiary rompanies plaintiff has been unab'e to
ascertain.

Sf-cond— First mortgajrf. bonds for such construc-
tion work were Issued at PJ p«r cent of their fac«s
value by the said Consolidated Telegraph and
Flectrif-ai Subway Companj and assumed by thu
defendant Empire City Subway Company. Limited,
and second mortgage bonds for euch construction
work were Issutd at 60 per <-ent of their fac«
value by the said Consolidated Telegraph and
Flectrical

-
bway Company and assumed by tho

defendant Empire City gubway Company. Umite<i.
end the par value of all such first and second
mortgage bonds Is charged to cost of construction,
notwithstanding the agreement of the «aid Con-
solldatM Telegraph and Electrical Subway < ompany
to furnish th.- necessary capital, not le: than

ICOfXtOOO to build, equip, maintain and operate tho

laid
'

electrical subways and conduits, and the
amount of such discounts on the bonds so Issued
by the Consolidated Telegraph and EUectrlcal Sub-
way Company. Limited, f.r part of Mb purchase
price, exceeds the gun of ,ISO,OOO. charger against
the cost of construction. ....

Third—An allowance of15 per cent was added hy

the fendant to the pretended coal of its construc-
tion work, such allowance being made to tn« sub-
sidiary companies, who actually supplied the funds
and did the work of construction.

Fourth— In addition to unduly swelling the ap-
parent cnfct of construction, whereby it i% sought to
earn 10 per cent a year OB 8 Fum largely in excess
of the actual cost, before admitting the plaintiff
to participate ir. the net lllllM nald Consolidated
Telegraph and Electrical Bubway Company, and

this defendant Empire City Bubway Company, Lim-
ited hnve. each paid larsre sums for Interest, which
have been treated by them and each of them aa
proper i iarg< \u25a0 to make against earnings, prior to
sharing with plaintiff.

Sixth—A gross discrepancy In original and present
coi»t of construction a mlln of single duct appears
and Is not explained In th« booku of defendant.

Seventh— ln February, ISO3, a dividend of 9 por
ent on outstanding stock was declared by defend-

m.t Bmpire City Subway Company, Limited, out of
the earnings of 1902, and this dividend was allowed,

aid peid to holders of J2S>7.<X* of stock which wu
not authorized or Issued until the- laet day of that
year thus dleposliig of 126.T00 of n*t •arnlnc* in
favor of stock which had been In existence only
or.c day.

The usjiinletnt then go^B on to say:

Plaintiff alleges that said partial examination <!:*-
closed that defendant had charged against plaintiff
lirise sums claimed to be paid nut for Interest,

maintenance an<l construction work, which In fact
nhould not i* charged against plaintiff, but the
exact amount of such overcharge plaintiff cannot
ascertain except by the aid of this court in this

The net fu-nual profits cf ths defendaiit remain.
\n« H'ter the expenf-e; of maintaining and operating

«h!<l nubwny» have, for a lone time past, exceeded
10 per cent upon th« actual cash capital invested
by said defendant In providing, conrtriictlng an.l
equipping -t!i»* i«Hi<i mibwayß. and It has wholly
failed and neglected to p-iv into the treasury of the
city of New-York t!:« excess of euch profits over
eaid 10 per cent.

Wants AllElectrical Subway Ducts—
Says Contract Is Broken.

Corporation Counsel Delany yesterday began
j an attack on the Gas Trust by serving the
iamended complaint of the city against the Em-
pire City Subway Company, the subsidiary cor-
poration owned and controlled by the trust.

This complaint, under Mr. Delany'a super-
vision, was drawn by Assistant Corporation
Counsel Hurr. It demands the return of $5,000.-
000, which, under the terms of the original
agreement, the Corporation Counsel contends,
1b due the city, and it asks the courts to order
turned over to the city for its sole use all the
electrical subways, conduits and ducts, on the
ground that there has been a substantial failure
by the company to comply with the terms of
the agreement made with the city when its
franchise was granted by the legislature. The
possession of thiß plant, if the demands in tha
amended complaint are granted, willput the city
in a position to furnish its own lightat a mini,

mum cost.
The new part of tho amended complaint

pei-veil on the subway company is the applica-
tion for an order asking that the defendant turn
over to the city the subway system. The Trib-
une on December 1 told in detail about the
status of the suit and the Intention of the Cor-
poration Counsel to press it. The original suit
Was brought by Corporation Counsel Rives at
tho instance of the Board of Kstlmatc in the
Low administration. Mayor Low, Controller
Grout and President Fornes, as a upoclal com-
mittee, report on iho alleged failure of the
subway company to live up to its agreement
with the city. Then Mr. Rives filed the com-
plaint,against which a demurrer was sustained.
The Empire City Subway Company's possession
of the subways Is regarded in Wall Street as the
key to the lighting siiuation in this city.

THE COMPLAINT IN DETAIL.

The complaint is filed with the Supreme Court
for the County of New-York. It seta forth. in
part, as follows:

On or about tho ITta day of July 18<x3 . . . thePoiiiinissioners of Electrical Subways in the city of
New-Fork . . . duly entered into a contract with
th« Consolidated Telegraph and Electrical Subway
Company In and whereby the said company agreed
to build, equip, maintain and operate subways in
the, former city of New- York for the purpose of
holding and carrying electrical conductors.

Tnder date of May IS. 1831, the Board of Elec-
trical Control In the city and county of New-York
also dulymade and entered into a contract with the
defendant herein, tho Empire City Subway Com-pany, by which it waa provided as follows:

"Whenever the net nniia] profits ol tae- party of
the second r-irt. remaining after th«» payment of
tli« reasonable and necessary expenses of main-
taining and Derating such subways, conduits andduets, shall exceed 10 per cent upon the actual
rash capital invested by it,in providing, coastruct-
ing ana equipping such subways, conduits and
ducts, then the excess of such profits over 10 per
rent shall be pad into the treasury of the city of
New- York; but if.In any year or years prior to
the earnings of such excess the earnings of the
party of the B^cond pHrt shall not have equalled 10
per oeot, then the party of the second part shall be
rim entitled to recoup itself out of such excess for
the difference between the actual annual earnings
and the said 10 per cent, the intention thereof be-
ing- that the party of the second part sha.ll have
th« right to earn and receive such 10 per cent for
each and every year, and that no payments shall
be made to the city of New-York out of such ex-
cess of earnings until the party of the second part
shall Ilr&thave actually earned and received 10 per
rent for \u25a0 lc| year theretofore. And the party of
th« econd part shall and v 11 at hU times keep

\u25a0\u25a0'
' fuUjt&CC .:ruo*. jl;.>"c» «ffil(&isc&iSimsC'WCh chßli

sbdw in detail the transactions U'i by it, and with
whom tLe f-r.riiC' were had."

Tnder and by virtue of the provisions of the
forejroinp g'atutos and contracts, defendant pro-
vided, constructed and equipped and entered Into
possession of subways in the streets of New-York
for the rposes therein contemplated, and for
several years last past has been maintaining an<l
operating the same and deriving revenues and
profits from such maintenance an operation.

The complaint goe3 on to say that the de-

fendant refused to let its books be examined
and that the plaintiff has never been able, tr>

obtain "from the defendant or from defendant's
books \u25a0'. full, true and accurate statement of
the tual '•\u25a0ash cost of the construction of said
subway conduits, ducts, wires, etc., owned and
operated by said defendant." Itadds that, "f=o
far as plaintiff v.-as permitted to rnnke such ex-
amination, it was evident that said books and
accounts were kept by defendant in a false and

fraudulent manner, and with the plain intention
of Ivins; this plaintiff as to the actual cash
cost of const ruction and maintenance of said
subway conduits, ducts, vires, etc., and the in-

come derived therefrom and the amount due
plaintiff under said agreement." Fact 3which,

it is slleajvd, show "the bad faith and fraud of

defendant** are then cited. They include the

following, given in part:

IT DEMANDS 95,000/)00.

CITY SUES THE GAS TRUST

Aged Woman Cripple Says Miracle Was
Performed at Revival Meeting.

\u25a0,;. \u25a0\u25a0 .--.-
-

[BT TEI.raR.VPU TO THK. TRlili 1
Omaha. Neb.. Jan 17. A special from Dcs Motnes.

lowa, says: -Bathed in a tongue of fire which she

saasrti shot down from Heaven and enveloped her
body. Mrs. H. .1 Reeves, of this city, sixty-two

years old. h cripple, unable to walk, has been rs-
stored f.> health.

"The story h:\.i its <lim^x at a rellKlo;:*meettnx.
Mrs. Scott M. I-idd. wH of a Judge of the Supreme
Court, waa preaching- Mrs. Reeves ss been car-
ried to the church. Mr*.Kssves said: 'It was right

In the rntrt.st of the services that Ifelt a strange

tremor run through my body. Then Iwas blinded.
by a bright IlKht. which seemed to sweep dawn
from above and envelope roy body. Is<?em<ni ftlleit

with Joy. and. forgetting my innrmtt;.'*. Jumped

to mv fpol arri stood erect, the first time In
vfara. Iam well to-day, ir"-from pain, and (Ittl

twenty ye?rs younger.'"

EX-MAYOR'S HANGING STAYED.
Or TFLEanAPii Mthk tribi'xs.l

Richmond. \«• . Jam 17.—Governor rua*i;« to-
night «av<» a respMs un-il February H to J. Samuel

McOue. ex-Mayor of Charlottesville. who was to
nave been hanged on Friday at Staunton for tha

murder of his wife. Th- Os«S«nor*S action was
tak»n to rnrxble th* Supreme Court t» consider
carefully S petition tm a rehearing. Ju»t nt*<s by

McCue's counsel.

SAYS FIRE FROM HEAVEN CURED HE*.

Stranger Tries to Bet at Police Sta-
tion—Horse Wins, 60 to i.

"Come and have a drink." eafd a prosperous
looking man to Detective Maguirev of tho "West
Thlrtieth-st. station, at Thirty-eighth-st. and
Broadway yesterday. Magulre has a roving
commission from CaptaJn CottrelL Scan ting a.
"bunco" game, he accepted with alacrity. Ovtj?

the "highballs" the stranger said:
"\u25a0Wish Iould get a piece of money <sowtj

on that skate 'Darius* In the first race at New-.
Orleans to-day. It's a One-eyed Conaolla* lead-
pipe cinch— or 50 to 1."

"I'm sure I'd like to oblige you." said Ma«
gulre. "but Iunderstand that things are- tight.

Don't you know" of some place yourself

"Just came from Boston. Got the tip on the)

train. It's the real thing." he said.
"Well, just to accommodate you." eaid iTau-

guire "I'lltell you that you might try No. 18T
AVest' Thirt!eth-st. Jump right Inup tha stoop.

You'll see a man behind the rail. Hand you*
cash to him. and say that 'Mac* sent you.**

The stranger did so. No. IS7 Is tha Tenderloin
police station. Sergeant Robinson was behind;
the blotter. The stranger tossed two five-dollar
bills down \nd shouted:

"Give me 'Darius' for ten: hurry up. will
you? "Mac* said it. would be all right."

Th»» telephones at the station were humming.

ami the man from Boston thought he bad
struck the right place. The sergeant thought
he had an insane man to deal with. It toolc
three minutes to find out th* facts.

"Good idea to see what sort of place you*r»
going into next time." said the sergeant.

Maguire went out.
"Darius" won the first race at Xew-Orltacs

at CO to 1. .

Gamekeeper on George J.s Placet
Marries Infirmary Nurse.

The marriage waa announced yesterday o4
George Burns, whom George J. Gould shot in
the right eye at his estate in North Carolin on.
November 13 of last year, to Miss Henrietta J.
Pierce, a nur;"-- at the New- York Eye and Ear
Infirmary. The ceremony was performed a
weak a«o yestprday at th<» Hotel Normandio
by th» Rev. Jntnes M. Farr, pastor of Christ
Presbyterian Church, No. "J2B West Thlrty-flfth-
st. Miss Pierre nursed Mr. Burns at the in-
firmary.

Mr. CPMkM, when shooting on his estate, which
he calls -The Shooting League." mistook Bums
for game and fired. The shot p-enetrßt»d BurasTs.
right eye. His life was despaired of. On th9
advice of Dr. W.sn?r R. Townsend. of No. KB
West Fifty-eighth-st. Burns was hurried norrh
on special trains. He was accompanied by Mr.
QbsjML The foremost ocultats :n this city at-
tended him.
It was decided two weeks ago. when Mr.

Burns was on the r»>ad to recovery, that th©
injured eye would have to he removed if tha
si<ht of the left eye was to r*> retained. The
operation was performed without a hitch. Miss
Pierce assisted. InBurns's stay at thß Infirmary
she had been the nurse in constant attendance
on him.

The marriage occurred the day tha patient
was discharged. To-day the couple will leav»
the city for North Carolina. Mr. Burns, it 13
believed, will not take up his former duties on
his return to the Gould estate. Mrs. Burns is
snM to be wealthy.

HE HAD A REAL TIP, TOO.

MAN GOULD SHOT WEDS.

y

Begins Action Supposedly in Civil
Suit for Criminal Libel.

[BT TKLEO.RAPH TO TUB TRIEtr.NE ]

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. The Talbot-Ir*tu»
charges are to be aired In the civilcourts. Dr.
Irvine late this afternoon applied in the Com-
mon Pleas Court here for a summons that will
drag the head of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of Central Pennsylvania Into op«n court
to testify regarding letters he Is accusad of
writing, reflecting on the character of taa de-
posed priest.

Mr. Irvine acted as his own lawyer. He de-
c^tned to ssaks publ. a copy of th- summons.

Bishop Talbot came here to-day to attend the>
-neeting of the general committee on Sunday
school instruction of the Episcopal Church, of
which he is chairman, and while here he wIUb»
the guest of Ewing L. Miller, treasurer ot tho
Philadelphia Diocese. Others of the committee
besides Bishop Talbot are Bishops Grear. of
New-York; Brewster. of Connecticut; Lyons, of
Newark; Anderson, of Chicago, and Whitaker.
ot this city, besides the Rev. Drs. Brighton, of
Providence; Harris, of New-York; Herman L.
Duhrlng, of this city, and several laymaa.

Ithas been stated by friends of Dr. Irvine thaS
Bishop Talbot will have until Friday of thla
week to demand on his own behalf an tnijulry,

,of the charges contained in tne presentment*
sent to Bishop Tuttle some time ago. buft
dropped by the board of inquiry nainad by
Bishop Tuttle because it was illegally oonatt-
tuted. Should the bishop make no such de-
mand it Is reported that a new presentment wIUbe prepared and filed with Bishop Tuttle.

Dr. Irvine willnot discuss the case so loos; aa
Bishop Talbot is in the city, and it is slated
that he will take no further action until after
Friday. It Is al3o said that Mrs. Elliott. whose>name h«s figured from time to time in tho cese«will be in the city while Bishop Talbot is here.

The action is a suit for slander, asking dam->ages. The papers wjsre served on Bishop Talbot.
Dr. Irvine's action was the result of a sugges-
tion made by the Rev. Dr. John Fulton. Editor1
of "The Church Standard," this city, ina letter"
to the Rev. Daniel I. Odell. of this city, to th?»early stages of the controversy. Dr. Fulton,
suggested that ifBishop Talbot had made state-
ments concerning Dr. Irvine which wer* noQ
true he had redress in the courts.

IRVINE ASKS SUMMONS.

IALBOT CASE IN lUIRL

SUMPTUOUS SOUTHERN'S PALM LIMITED.
Leave New-York 12 3o i>. m.. daily sat«pl Sunday,
for St. Augustln*. Alken and Augusta, via P R. R.
and Southern Ry. Train surrounded by eve com-
fort im<l convenience. Two other f»»t trains daily.

Sle-pin* and dining car service. N. Y. oClces. 371
and 1.155 Broadway.—Advt.

'•There ls one unbeliever in this congregation; a
einner who cannot be e&ved from c!«>uth unless he
becomes r Christian!"

As the words *-eri> uttered th»re was an ex-
clamation ol i>aln fresn Mr. Bossy, and he fell
to the floor, uttering the single vvi.nl. "Oh!" Meni-
bers of the congregation ran i<« him. but he was
dead when they reached his side.. >-•;.

Revivalist Had Just Told Him Only Chris-
tianity Would Save Him.

[BT TELEOaAPH TO THE miniVE-l
Wlnatnac. Ind.. Jan. 17.—Worshippers at the

Chapel at WUders Station, near this city, are in
a state of great excitement over an Incident which

occurred last night at a revival service. The Rev.
James McCarey. a well known evangelist, who was
conducting a meeting, made a fervidexhortation to

sinners Is repent. WUs he was talking. Richard
Bossy a. confessed unbelieved In religion, stepped

Into the church. As Mr. McCareys eyes rested on
him he ex-Maimed:

INFIDEL DHOPS DEAD IN CHURCH.

The investigation committee reported "that

the action of Thomas K. Niedringhaus, so far as

the Investigation of your committee is concerned,

which investigation was full and fair, was

honest and above criticism." It found that no

money waa contributed by BtWSJMTS to influence

legislation, and that the explanation, of Nie-
dringhaus in regard to the $21.<XX) contribution

was entirely satisfactory.

Representative Gra--, who introduced the

resolution thit resulted in the appointment of a
committee, to Investigate the campaign con-

tributions of Niedringhaus, seconded UM spate*

nominating Niedringhaus.

Is Elected Missouri Senator
—

Re-

port Clears of Charges.

Jefferson Ci'y. Mo.. Jan 17.— Thomas Kay

Niedringhaus, of St. Louis, to-day received a
majority of the total vote cast in both houses

of the legislature for United States Senator to

succeed Fran-Ms M. Cockrell He received a
majority of eight on Joint ballot. Tr.-norrow

both branches will meet In joint session and

ratify the vote.

MR. NIEDRINGHAVS WINS.

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 17.— Ex-Congressman

George Sutherland to-day was elected United
States Senator to succeed Thomas Kearns.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 17.- Both houses of tho

State Legislature to-day gave Moses daafj a
majority for United Stntes Senator, to succeed
hiniself."

Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 17. The laaJala>llPS la-
day cast ballot? for th« election of Julius Csesar

Borrows to a third term in the United States
Senate.

Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 17.—1n the Nebraska Leg-

islature to-day Elme-- J. Purkett received a ma-

Joiitv vote for United State* Senator to succeed
Senator Dietrich. Mr. Burkett has represented
the Ist Nebraska District in Congress for three
terms.

Bismarck. N. IX,Jan. 17. -The entire Repub-

lican vote In each house to-day was cast for
Senator P. J. McCumber. To-morrow at joint
session the formal ballot will be cast for him.

Resolution to Investigate Knox Ap-

pointment Fails—Many Re-elections
Albany. Jan. 17.— The re-election of Chauncey

M. Depew as United States Senator passed its
first stage to-day, when the two houses of the
legislature voted separately. Smith M. "Weed.
of Clinton County, was the Democratic candi-
date In both houses. In the Senate Depew re-
ceived M votes. Weed 13; in the Assembly
Depew l»»o. Weed 44. Senator Depew's re-elec-
tion will be completed m joint session to-
morrow.

Harrisburg, Perm., Jan. 17.—Philander C
Knox was to-day elected United States Senator
for the short and long terms to succeed the late
Senator Quay by the Pennsylvania Legislature.

The Democrats voted for State Senator J. K.

P. Hall. In the Senate Mr. Grim iDem.i offered
a resolution calling for the appointment of a
committee of three Senators to investigate the
appointment of Mr.Knots, by the Governor. The
resolution failed to pass. The Democrats con-
tend that the Governor violated the constitution
in not calling a special session of the legislature

to fill the vacancy.

Providence, R. 1.. Jan. 17—Nelson \A*. Aldrich.
of Warwick, senior Senator from this State.
was to-day elected by the General Assembly
for a fifth term.

Boston, Jan. 17.— United States Senator Henry

Cabot Lodge was re-elected for a full term by

the Massachusetts legislature to-day, and Sen-
ator W. Murray Crane, who was named by Gov-
ernor John L. Bates to occupy the vacant seat

of Senator George F. Hoar until til*5 legislature
should m*et. was cjtossn to complete the re-
ni.-'ir"'*-*-of :» -i.ior Koar> t *r*r».

Hartford. Conn., Jan. 17.— 1n each branch of

th<» General Assembly to-day ex-Governor Mor-
gan G. BulkTey receiver1,a majority of the votes

for United States Senator to succeed Joseph R.
Hawley.

Augusta. Me.. Jan. 17.—Eugene Hale, of Ella-
worth, \u25a0was re-elected to the United States Sen-
ate for a fifth term by th» leg-isuature to-day.

THE VOTE FOR DEPEIV.

I". S. SENATORS ELECTED

PINEHUR3T (N. C.) SPECIAL.

I^avK New-York daily except Sunday via P. R. R.
_\u0084« Boutberri Hy. tUe*pinr c*r». Washington to

i'.—:..usi. Nc*-Yorli oili.es. 271 a.id 1.1& B way.

POKTMiGHTS IN FLORIDA.

From a Mexican lawyer it ia learned that Mc-
Nulty, n« attorney for Mre. Hagaman. has begun

cult HKntust the Sunset Mining Company for over
$19).0;O, and attached the mines, mill and other prop-

ty. Flower is atill believed to be in this section.
His former partner, A. D. Meloy, is now In Chi-
huahua.
•

QUICKEST LINE TO CLEVELAND.

I^eave New Tork S:M p. m.. arrive Cleveland TO3
n«xt mo.-.nn^ Cincinnati IJO p. m.. IndlanapolU »:«
p ti Ft. Louis 0:45 p. m. by N«w Tork Central,

N«j excess tare.-AdvL

New-York Woman Brings Suit Agfinst His
Sunset Mining Company.

[BT TEI.KfiRAPH TO THE TIUBUNE

Xl Paso. Tex., Jan. 17.—R. C. Flower was In this
city recently. Evidence of his presence in El Paso

and Juarer is shown In a power of attorney of the

Sunset Mining Company, elgned by Richard C.

Flower as president, and running to A. C. McNulty

as attorney In fact.
M Nulty Is \u25a0 New-York lawyer, and attorney for

the wealthy New- York widow Mrs. F. F. Hagaman,

who put $200,000 into Mexican mtnes of the Sunset
company.

DR. FLOWER IN EL PASO.

Union League Steward Charged with Run-

ning Gambling House There.

[BT TEI.H'JRAPH TO THU TBIBfNE.]

Baltimore. Jan. 17.-Members of the Union

League Club are wrought up over the arrest of
Harry Pfelffer. the steward, and John Russell, of

the Ivunhoe Club, charged with maintaining

gambling at the clubs. The cases were sent on to

the grand Jury. Thomas McCluskey. son of Mrs.

James McClu.«key. of Philadelphia, ran away from
St. John's College, Annapolis, where he wae a
student, came to this city, met Pfelffer and Rus-
eell, and lost his money at poker at the clubs.

His mother learned he had been writing checks

on banking institutions In which he had no money,

and ordered his arrest. Then the gambling Ptory

came out.
It is declared \<y t'nion League members that if

a conviction is obtained every social and political

club inthe city willbe und«T the ban, as all. with-

out exception, permit, uphold and derive benefit

from card playing by members.

SCANDAL IN BALTIMORE CLUB.

Paris Hears That Russia Has Made

a Definite Threat.
Paris, Jan. 18.—The Tientsin correspondent of

the Paris edition of "The New-York Herald'

says that Russia has threatened to invade North

China and Chinese Turkestan if China con-

tinues to discriminate against Russian contra-

band In favor of Japan.

MAY INVADE CHINA.

After Repairs She Will Cross to

Meet Mr. Nixon,Her Owner.
Lewis Nixon's high speed motor yacht Greg-

ory, which sailed from this port on January r>,
bound across the Atlantic to meet her owner at
a port in the Mediterranean, as told exclusively

in The Tribune fit that time, became disabled
at sea. After a fierce battle with the elements

she was forced to peek the harbor of Westport.
Mass., where she now lies, being repaired. Her
owner, Lew*3 Nixon, believing that the boat,

•with her powerful engines, would make a quick
passage across the Atlantic, Failed on Saturday

of the Fame week on the steamship Peutsch-
land, for Naples, where he arrived last Sunday.

He proceeded to Paris.
The Gregory, In command of Captain August

I^ooae, an experienced navigator, passed out by

Sandy Hook nt 2:15 p. m. on January ?>. Them

was a lightbreeze from the west, and little indi-
cation, at that time, of the terrific gale that

was soon encountered. Captain Loose shaped a
course down the coast, and well off shore, for

the plan was to make a call at Charleston, S. C
or Bermuda, and then steer across to the east-

ward along a parallel of latitude where storms

were least likely to be encountered.
Chief Engineer Philip Adams and his force

kept the Gregory going at good speed that day.

At midnight it was almost cairn, but there was
a swell coming from the southeast, and the

barometer fell, presaging the gale, which be-
gan the next morning with rain squalls and
strong breezes from that quarter. The yacht

is fitted with two standard engines, of 850
horsepower each, but, although The boat is nine-
ty Ceet Ion? and of the best possible steel con-

strcctior.. it soon betan;e *vldev>t tb' ( rt>;
nbl he driven Into tb*> h»a-' 6ean .\u25a0•'•.i\ .mpnnky.

Captain Loose slowed her down, and for a
time tried to hold her head to it, but as the
gale- increased the boat labored so. badly that
it bt-rarne necessary to run her before the gale.

which at midnight of Saturday was blowing at

least sixty miles an hour. The weather was
thick, and it was raining in the squalls. Oil

was poured overboard to help smooth the
seas but In spite of this tho combers swept

the decks of th* little craft. All hands were
safe below, and she was steered from the con-
ning tower.

One of the engines became disabled on Sun-
day. The wind had changed to the southwest,

and the weather cleared somewhat. Captain
Loose, finding It impmvihle to run under ond

engine and mako repairs on the other, decided
to run for a harbor.

For seventy-two hours the boat had been
battered by the seas before the wfnd moderated
and the sea went down sufficiently for the men
to come on d> ck again. By this time she had

been driven so far to the eastward that the

nearest port that could be made was Westport.

Af soon as the necessary repairs are made the
boat will proceed on her passage across the
Atlantic.

MOTOR BOAT TURNS BACK.

THE GREGORY DISABLED.

Nlnraia FalU only nine hours from New York
via the New York Central.- Ad. !

Hunt for $20,000 Insurance Policy—
Estate inW. One-hundred-and-fifteenth-st.

[BT TEI.F.'iRAPH TO THE TRIBfXE 1

Richmond. Ind.. Jnn. 17.-Complete myatery neems

to surround the affairs of the late Edmun.i R. Ab-

bott Of New-York, who married Mrs. Carrie Tut-

tle at MuiK'te. Ind., "n hl» deathbed, after deeding

valuable property to her. There, are indications

that he wan a member of a wealthy family, from

which he had he«n long estranged. As yet ther*»

has been "Wlilng found to prove or disprove his°
$20,000 Insurance policy Is in New- York, but It* 130.000 Insurance policy Is In New-V>rk t"it It

is not definitely known In what company ItIn held.
The real estate deeded to the widow is at No 107
West One-hundred-and-flfteenth-st., aml ls reported
to be worth J2U0.000.

MYSTERY INNEW-YORKERS ESTATE.

Fire Hundred Persons, at S. I.
Ferryhousc. in Hot Dispute.

An argument vegterday over a quarter, in
which the driver of a hearse and two carriage

drivers of the funeral procession of Loch Finl-
kol, of No. 17fi Forsytb-St., took part, resulted
in the arrPPt of the three drivers, delayed the
Btaten Island ferryboat afiddletown ten min-
utes and started a disturbance, in which flvo
hundred persons were involved. The funeral
procession was on the way to the Baron de
Hlrsch Cemetery at Springvale, Staten Island.

At the Staten Island ferry, at Whitehail-st.,

the drivers of the vehicles, iftnr raying the
ferry toll, began to argue loudly with the ticket
seller. They said that they were overcharged a
quarter. The. small riot that then began was
partially dispersed by three policemen.

When the gates were opened and the hearse
and carriages started to go aboard the ferry-

boat the dispute began again. The drivers
loudly shouted that they would "do" the po-
liceman. A woman relative of the dead man
emerged from a carriage and loudly accused
the policeman of interfering with the funeral.
The drivers swung their whips at the police-
man "Let the police hit you," one driver is
declared to have told the woman, "and then
you can sue." One driver obtained a shovel
and rushed at a policeman when his back was
turned He was arrested, as were two others.
Later all three were fined. They were sent to
the Tombs, being unable to pay

The hearse and two carriages, all drlverless.
were put aboard the boat. At St. George. Staten
Island they were taken off by employes of the
ferry company, and were forced to wait until
new drivers could be sent from New-YorK.

one of the driver? WSJ extremely indignant.

He said the police exceeded their authority. He
would prefer charges, he asserted.

A FUNERAL AM) A RIOT.

Schiff and Cromwell Talked of to

Complete Straight Ticket.
Organisation Republicans both in New-York

and Albany are discussing two names for the
Mayoralty ticket next fall. They are:

For Mayor—TIMoTMT 1.. WOODRUFF, of Brooklyn.
For Controller— JACOß H. PCHIFF. of Manhattan.
When Wihiam Halpin, president of the Re-

publican County Committee, was asked about
the slate yesterday, he said:

"Both Governor Woodruff and Mr. Schiff have
been mentioned for the first place on the ticket
next fall."
It Is the intention of the leaders to keep the

mayoralty situation "open" until next fall. By
that is meant that the leaders will not take an
open stand for any particular candidate. At the
same time the shaping of the campaign willbe
going on all the spring and summer, and it is be-
lieved that long before September sentiment will
have so crystallized as to make it an easy guess
to name the man who willhead the Republican

ticket. InRepublican circles there is no longer
any talk about a fusion -ticket next fall. The
district leaders close to State Chairman Odell
and President Halpin almost to a man are In
favor of a straight ticket. There will need to be
a radical change In the drift of things political

to start a sentiment among the Republican dis-
trict leaders for a fusion movement.

"We got all the blame for the mistakes ar.l
notie of the credit for the successes of the Low
administration." was the way one of the leaders
put it yesterday.

The political sharps predict that Borough
President Cromwell, of Richmond, will
be nominated for president of the Board of
Aldermeji. ifhe willtake it.

The cbom for Mr. "Woodruff for Mayor does
not corns from Mr. Woodruff's fr!end9. In fact,
they re.'*nt the assumption that Mr. Woodruff
is r.-adi to be a candidate for any large elective
iv.r"—_T*at cornea alcus;. Mr. Wi>o lr'!ff'.« friends
say

'
i!it he would '~.\v. ye to bo "nra'tcd" tntQ

a nomination f>r M.-yor, and tr*uhe rclfjht srol
take if}then. \ .
CARNEGIE AIDS STUDENTS

Makes Good losses in Bank Failure
Due to Mrs. Chadwick.

Oberlin, Ohln, Jan. 17.— President King of
Oberlln College announced at chapei to-day that
all moneys lost by students through the failure
of the Citizens" National Bank nt the time of
the alleged Chad wick forgeries would be paid
on presentation of the passbooks through the
beneficence of Andrew Carnegie.

Stories of privatton which would be caused
students and others who had their all in the
bank were called to Mr. Carnegie's attention.
He immediately ordered a list prepared of all
worthy depositors. This list was prepared, and
to-day a cheek was received from Mr. Carnegie.

Besides reimbursing the depositors. Mr. Car-
negie reimburses the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation to the extent of $3.00(X laid aside for
a new building and lost in the same failure.

WOODRUFF FOR MAYOR.

«fc-JS»k


